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voi* year. *2.00;. 1 Six months, $1.00
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That little girl is coming soon.

W.itch your subscription date on

rui-jzi" °t J','s Paper.

Vou'll l»«* glad if you believe in
little H'rl. (adv.)

l"or. Sai.k. Reo Touring Car.
j .-it-t- > i:»«. 11. F. ZlMMtlllM \x.

, ,11 2 1«"» when in need t»f a Taxi.
, mi. M. I'atton. Lewisburg. I -tf

s,.|;i\»; OeKSiNU. -Tuesday. Wcd-
Thursday, Friday. March

23. :,n<^ 2«">th. FiuNuriHtp
sioiu Co.. Frankford, W. Va.

I'Vhi Sai.k. Two Howling Alleys.
I.ix-utcti now at I.ester, Raleigh
,-ouiity. Address. (). O. Boux,
( lintoJiville, West Virginia.

j>r. John l>. McCorkle. registered
i ., Sight Specialist, of Hinton, W.
\ j.. »t the Greenbrier Hotel, Hon-
,uverte. First Monday of each
<?nth from nine to live o'clock.

A meoling of the Frankford" Dis¬
trict Teachers' Reading Circle will
|)L. hrld at Frankford March 20th.
¦,l 2 o'clock.

For Salf...Five-passenger Buick
c.ir, in lirst-class condition. Cheap.Will trade for live stock. No.vn
l.ocji'SON . on Alex. Johnston farm,
t.ewisblirg.
SrniNii Oi'KKiNG. Tuesday. Wed¬

nesday, Thursday, Friday, March
L'2. 23. 2-1 , and 25th. Fhanktohd
Sioiu-: Co.. Frankford, W. Va.

Mr*. Hetty G. Guthrie announces
;he marriage of her daughter,
Vivian H. Cabell, to Mr. Charles
i'.ruce Wilson on Fridav, March
Itii, 1H21, Charleston. W. Va. The
liride is a niece of Henry F. Hunter
.,f our town.

Srr.n Cohn..Heid's Yellow Dent
Seed Corn for Sale. Selected from
tiist prize 10-ear sample of Green¬
brier C/ounty Exhibit of 1917. $2.30
|ht bushel. Tuckwiller Bros. Lewis-
l«iirg. 1 1 -2w

l-'on Sai.k on Hknt. .Good farm;
..Uo 100 i»cres line large timber in
I'nyelte county. Bargain for quick
>.ilr. Box If), Charleston, W. Va.

.THE RAIDERS."
()!i account of the large number

who could not be accomodated
when this play."The Haiders"--
\;is given the first time, the pupilsi.f F;urview Graded School will
v i \ the play again Wednesday
"vening. March 23d.

I'm: xt ion Sai.k.. 1 i acres, 9
iih-s from Hv. -Seven-room house
i!li basement. Good outbuildings.
In-art of famous Muddy C.reek

illcv i<f Greenbrier county. Ad-
.ss Box 211. Lewishurg, W. Va.

I.WV |;I)NKS HltOKKN.
I i ;i tijjht j4rowin« out . >1' .1 dance
Spring ( j'rt'k one night Isisl

v!,. Lake IJrown. as Hie r;'|M»rl
.->. struck (ilciui McLolloni hrcak-

; ho!h jaw hones so 1 1 1 :i I McLnllnm
nnahlc lo close his mouth, lie

s taken to the Itanccverle llns-
I for surgical attention.

1 :.\s'i 1:1: sai.i:. .

tin- I ireeiihrier L<»unlv Woman's
>siiri;it ion will hold ;m leister Sale

1 in' -loltn A. I'reston ( lo 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i I v
.ti'iise 011 l**i* i 1 1 i» > : 1 11 < I Saturdax.
^ rrli 'J.'dh :i 11 1 1 iifdli. Lakes, pie».

. I i «*s. i|\eil eggs and Kastcr Nov
11 it will hi* for sale.

MILLLNKIiY.
We cordially invite von to our

.>|i. ing opening Thursdav :i 1 1 « I I ri-
i-'v. March 1 7 1 1 and IStii. to inspect
.'»'* Nen Spring Milliiierv :iml \liili-
.erv Novelties. We feel prouil <>!

. i^ showing it hcing the liest < . » I
. ti< n 11I Millinery shown in Lewis

Mi^s A < I :i i 1* in charge.
. -1 i :\ 1 m : 1 i;u. Mi:i',c AN'i II.I-: <<>.

LAYMAN'S* Sr4iiVICi:.
Mir regular service ;i t liichlaiids
<-hv teriiin Church on next Sun-
IS w ill hi* ;t Lav mans' Service.
Nddresscs on the .Sliiuuton Lav-

'ciis' ( lonference, on Stewardship!
A 1 he made hv a le.un of lav ineii.

^11 mouthers are requested to he
''.M ill, itnd all others are coriliallv
"'.lioiiie. I*. W. I'lllLI.II'S.

ALIO ACCIDKNT.
l-ie.f Friday afternoon II. I'." '<v. who operiites jitnev's lure

1,1 die iiecominodat ion of the puh-
. was going 1o Uoncevcrte with

Mex Wyall ami anoiher ladythf car, Mrs. Wvatt at the wheel.
,

. 1 u 'it unit in front of the (iencral^ ''.> house Mrs. Wyalt lost 1011-
"I the car. which left tin* road
sli nek ii'h'phone pole hrcak-
Ihe wind-shield and doing sonic

damage. In leaning forwiird
m the rear seat Lp cut oil the

i' Mr. hoss wjff thrown against
wind shield and not a severe
">> the side of his foreheiid

.' '. put him in the lloncevci Ic
-l'it;d fur several d;ivs where III.'
aoiis treated the wound. Mis

.id Sedan is a very nice car and
t)ovv js considered .1 verv rare
driver.

| Something to Ik- (iLkI about will
.happen soon. (udv.)
i Sru:Nt> Oi'KMNt..- Tuesday. Wed¬nesday. TlmrMl:i\, Friday. March1 22, 21. ami 25th. Frank i <»hi»; Stork Co., Frankford, W. Va.

¦ . mj THK SHORTHORN COW.i The Shorthorn row is the cow t»
own,

; Fither the red, the white or roan;Square of hips and straight of bark,J For perfect strneture. they show' no lack.
Hardy, healthy and full of pep.For the Fanner's row, they've got; the repOf being best for milk and beef.1 Without a doubt or unbelief.

Their selling price is surely line;1 Holding a Shorthorn you're in line
I For the highest prices ever got
i For any breed in the auction lot.

The above was contributed by a
; member uf the Greenbrier Short¬horn fireeders' Association.

. m i

Mr. Crriinsley, General Manager; of the Virginia-Western Power Co.,; wjis here frotn Clifton Forge,; Va..,WcdnVsdsiy on business. He told!us that on Saturday next (tomorrow! the C. Ji; O. H. R., shops at that5 place would be closed, the CompanyI assigning as the reason for closing!| the shops -that receipts from the op¬eration of the road do not justifythe operation of the shops at thistime. About 7U0 men will then beI thrown out of employment.
i John Nuttall, who has been on-j gaged in development of the new' Creenbrier coal Held since his re¬tirement as Circuit Court Clerk ofFayette culinty. is to engage in tin-banking business. He will be Ca.sh-iier of the new Bank of Quinwood1 recently chartervd by the coai menI of that section. The new Rank,willjopen for business within a few
j weeks but will not be established'in permanent quarters until MayJwhen the 3-story Rank building will!be completed. Mr. Nuttall is nowI engaged in making preparation.; to(get the new Rank going and will(spend a few weeks familiarizing| himself with banking methods in'.Richmond and Cincinnati.

. ,
RENICK ITEMS.

Mrs. Kll.'i Benck, of Morgantown,
,

s n'l'n Kui's! in the hcyne'.s of
j her brother's and sister's here fortni' post few weeks.

Miss Bradford Whiting left Tues¬day morning for a two-weeks visit
i ^ ith friends :it Buekhannon andW eston.

Miss Ilattie BruHcy closed herschool at Woodman, Tuesday andilett that night for Baltimore, where
j she will select the spring jnillinervTor Hanna and Kinsley.(ieorge Kinsley, of Newport, Vir-

|gmia, h:is been visiting relativeshere for the past week and while
[here, he purchased a fine horsefrom Joseph A. McClung.

Mrs. .1. Henry Brown is at home,after visiting her mother, Mrs. Sul¬livan. near Charleston.
Mrs. Win. Si*k has returned homefrom Cass, where she has hcen lor

some ti,me wilh her son, Jessie Sisk.
^

I he doling People's MissionarySoeie|\ met wilh Miss Ollie Burr
on Friday nigh!. March I Ith.

Mrs. Martha Fli/.abelh Ford,
relict of Bcnj. Franklin Ford, resid¬
ing now with her son, .1. I). I'ord of
'this community, reached and pass-ed her Willi in ilesloiie in the jour-

1 e \ o| lilt* I h ursda \ I he I / 1 h i nsl ..

and though somewhat henl under!
I he inc\ ilahle Mihrinilies of ai^e is
>< l aide to gel about wilh c\c-sighljgood, mind clear and interested in
jallairs and her Iriends unimpaired.!She looks forward always wilh live¬
ly inlcrest lo the weekl\ visits of
I hi' I lidifx'iid ( a/ ;nid In (lie visit.,
of her Iri.*nds and neighbors wilh
whose aceounts ol what's going on
she is als:> much interested. Mrs.
I'ord is the mother of ten children.
ouc ol w hoin died in infan: \ . and

: mourns > ( I the death of her son. .f.
II. I'ord. who left her for the world

! beyond on the llth of Fehruarv last
\ car. He was a good son and her

i children and friends know that his
meuior> is kepi green in her lovinghearl.

^ e wish her \el inanv llappv
Birth-lavs. 11

I CfKCliT cni'BT PB< >CFFI>I\CS.
Law Orders:

Ibis Court convened in adjurnedsession ;i I the Could HoilM" oil Tlies-
daj Ihe l.»lh, bulge S. II. Sharp.Prcsidi ng.

Mason Shoe Co.. vs. J. C. Holin.
I'cfendanl failing |o appear or plead'guilts judgement was given by theCourt for the plainlill' for the sum

I and cost.
The following grand jury was

swovn: Waller I'. I,owe. Foreman,B. I*.. I. Wood. A. C. Masters, Newt.
Hoke, !.,. II. Warren, Mcmorv llaniiaA. II. Creigh. B. .1. Walkup. ( ). B.Biickner. J. M. Burns. J. II. Coch-I
ran, M. I.. Kijtps. ,\, Freeman. C.B. Clinp.man. A. M. Caldwell, audiI 'ill Sullivan. Sr.

Sewell Valley I:, li. Co., vs S. T.
Black . Ihe ( .our I signed and ma de
a part of the record Kill of F\cep-
lions No. I.

Chas. (i. Petri's, of Ihe Charles-
loll bar. ipiahficd In practice in the
( lourl.
The jurors allcnding Ihe Court

being i ir.ullic ienl the Court had I f>
i additional jurors summoned. In'

the ifTcscncc of Ihe Court the Clerk*
drew from Ihe bo\ the following
names: B. II. Bader, .1. I>. Morgan,
I". II. Anschul/, I'. F. Thomas, I).
C. Simmons. W heeler Mathews, W . jJ. Barry. II. W, Wilson. Ba\mond
Mriglil, Fd. Tuck wilier. Chas. C. '

Si mi in s. Frank W*. I'arker. John
Bowling, J. B. Harris, J, M. Slral-
l«iil, -.ol B. K. Pobiuson.

QUINWOOB.
During llu* two weeks {{real' progress has l>een made on all the

operations in this locality, especial¬
ly is tliis the ease with the la\ing
of steel on the Greenbrier & East-
je.rn Bailroad. This has now reach-!
cd a point about one-lialf mile
beyond the crossing of Nicholas'
jHoad and Meadow Creek and will
reach the operations of the Meadow
(Ireek Smokeless Coal Company this
week. When this point is reached
it is proposed to spend the next two
weeks in ballasting the track, and
this will give the two large steam
shovels an opportunity to gain more
headway in preparing the remaind-j
er of the line lor steel. The com-
plction of this railroad is all ini-
poriant, as it is now the only avenue
through which materials and sup¬
plies can be brought into this coun¬
try, with the exception of the long
wagon haul from Hurdette's (.'reek j
over roads which are a disgrace to
the cc.unty. It is hoped that the!
County Court will recognize the I
growing imporlance of this section,!
not only in the vast natural miner-'
al resousces which are being de¬
veloped. but also in its rapidlygrowing population, and will give
us speedy relief.

At the recent meeting of the
stockholders of the Bank of Quin-wood, it was decided to increase
the capital stock from $25,000.(10 to
$50,000,000, all of which has been
subscribed. While the organizationhas not been entirely completed,!lic following ollicers and directors
have been elected: President, W. S.
Wood; Vice-President, not elected;Cashier, John Nuttall; Assistant-
Cashier. not elected; Directors.J.
H. Taylor, G. G. Wood. W. G. Crich-
ton, II. II. Blackburn. J. Wade Bell,W. K. 11. Byrne, W. B. Hunt. W. S.
Wood. Hal. M. Scott, John Nuttall,
and It. S. Nelson. I'pon the return
of Mr. Nuttall, who is spending a!
few days with his father in Wash-]ington, 1). C.. and Atlantic . City, i
active preparations will be made to
open temporary quarters, and it is;
expected the bank will be opened jfor business about April 1st. The i
high standing of the gentlemen in-,
tcrested in this bank is in itself :«
sullicient guarantee us to its future.*
The open weather has been a

great boom to all development i
work on the coal operations here-iabouts. especially so at the ImperialSmokeless Coal Company's works.!
The grading of its sidetrack' is al¬
most completed and the masonry
work for its two steel bridges overt
Meadow ('reek has been started.
Two bents of the framework of the |tipple have been put in place, and |this large job will make rapid jtro-
gress under the supervision of J. S. jTincher and his experts. The main
entries are being driven without
serious delays, and while the thi'.-k-
ness of tlit* coal remains at a lilllejover *ix feet, it is improviing in!
«iu.ility, as is also the character of jthe roof.

IMans for a large blacksmith ami !
mat-liim- simp are now being drawn
up. This building will be of a size
lo easily accommodate tin* building'
;i 11 ( I repairing of mine cars. as well
as :i special department fi>r electric
locomotives and motors. and will
be equipped with the most modern
machinerv and tools obtainable.

Speci lications for a large holcl
i uilding are also under way, and
i! is hoped that const ruction work
can be commenced within liic \ er;
near future. This will till a long-
1YII want of both re idenl ami
iransieul quests. When complclctl,i; will be leased to exp'/rien id
hoh I people and m:in\ applicationshave already been received.

At an informal reei ,dion given at
lilt* Ouinwood (Hub recently by .1.
U'ade Mell. Ihe guests of honor were
II. M. I tall, of Ihe I'l. Dearborn (loal
and i'l \ port Company. New York:
(lily, and II. C. Dodge, of Ihe Chira-i
go ollice of the same company.;Others present were: 1 1 ;i 1 M. Scott.
\V. M. I.eith. .1. II. Tay lor. .1. \. Al-
niond. Dr. .!. (». I.cech. V. \. Sum
merlield and M. V. Prick. Mr. Mali
is not a Granger in these par!s,and has promised to pay us a long¬
er visit after he returns from Kuro-
pe. where his company has largebusiness interests.
John Maine, accompanied h\

Howard (iray, hoth ot Maincllc.made their lirsl trip l>> inolor ear
over Ihe (ireenbricr \ Kaslern Mail-load and visited Ouinwood. Theirvisit was ralher short, but we hopethese I. usj gentlemen w ill find moretime at an early date lo extend their
- lay iu our midst.
W. L. Mansberger, Superintend ;

cut of the Imperial Planing Mill, is
eonlincd to his bed by illness, hut
expects I < » he at his usual duties!
within a few days.

Mr. ami Mrs. I,. M. Campbell are
visiting relatives at Mussel I villi*. j

O. I., and F. P. McClelland Inst
I week visited their father, who lies!

seriously ill. at his home near!
(Hill I'op.

T. Medmoml Murkc has resignedhis position as Mngir.ecr of the lui-
perial Smokeless Coal Company andhas returned to his home in l.rwis-
burg.

Mis Ida I.. Walker has returned |lo Qui n wood after a short \isil with;her mother at Winona.
.1. Wade Hell is in Charleston on ja business trip which will extend

until the 21 st.
Million Maine and parly, of Main-)clle. paid us ;i friendly visit last

week.
The (Jltinwood Povl OOi.'e has.

been opened for business ami c- tor I
Ihe present being supplied by pec-ial < ai rier from MvClung's.

Why is ever\ one so glad? Have
you seen all the smiles? (adv.)

THE 6REENBRIER COUNTY WOMAN'S
ASSfiCfATIOIf.

Membership. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Hubbard, Ronceverte.

Contributions-- Miss Jennie - S.
Price, one dozen plates.

SPECIAL EASTER ORDERS.
Anyone wishing to place specialorders for cakes, pies, candies or

Easter rggs will call Miss Pal Math¬
ews. chairman of the Easter Sale,
by the first of the week. The Easter
Sale will he held at the John A.
Preston Community House on Eri-jday afternoon and Saturday morn-
inj;. March 25th and !It»th. If an>
one wishes to make a contribu¬
tion towards the sale call Miss Pat
Mathews. Sandwiclies will be soldi
at the Crcenbrier Drug Store Satur-i
day atfrrnoon. the 2l»th.

WILLIAMSBURG HlCll SCHOOL
NOTES :

(Elva Ruansioiid, Reporter.) jThe following program was given jMarch I. 11121 : 1SONCi, "Annie Lourie" . . Society jSCR1PTIRE READING. Oakj lk-aii JSONG, "MASSA in the ('old Ground'
READING Chlora Hume
SHORT STORY Rirdic Henrv |QUARTET, jOmar Cook, L«»wc Wyafct. i
Elva Bransford, Jesse Robbitt |DEBATE Resolved. "Thai the
Right to Vote ShouJd be Denied to
Illiterates."

Affirmative. ' Negative jJesse Robbitt, Er.ma BransfordDl'ET Miss Graybeal and
Jesse Robbitt

SCHOOL NOTES Omar Cook |SONG. "West Va. Hills" Society
Honor Roll for Ihis month:.

Herman Graybeal, Wallace Williams
Jesse ltobhitt, Erma Rransford,Elva ISransford. Thco McMilLion.
Lorvtla O'llell.

CORNSTALK ITEMS.
We are having nice weather now |and the farmers art* busy with their

spring plowing.
Miss Irene l'ollurk is reported ill

at this writing.
Mi.vses Clara Harrah and Marie

Suttle spent Saturday at HubertCrookshanks's.
Miss \llie McClung .spent the

week-end with her sister, lTi/.a ILegg mar llughart.
Miss r.lara llarrah was a guest at

V. T. .lady's last Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Miss Texie legg spent Thursdayand Friday at G. II. Hurrah's.
Mr. Robert Bivens passed throughhere J;isl week collecting 'phonedues.
ltussel Crookshanks gave a de¬

lightful danee Friday night at his
home here. All reported a nice
time. Those present from out of
town were, Messrs. Karl and F.
Harford, Daniel, Walter and Leslie
I.egg and Clyde Ilayslette. Keep
your ears open boys for a bid to
an Faster Danee.

MARRIED.
Mr. Clarence Craft ami Miss Fihel

McCulloch, both residents of this j
community, were united in mar-]
i iage at Callcllslmrg, Ky., «m Sun¬
day. Fi bruary 27. 1 '.ill I . I hcir
friends were pleasantly taken by
surprise, l>n t .i!l unite in wishing!the estimable \oung couple happi
ncss and good luck. Mr. and Mrs.
Craft have since returned and are
now domiciled on "Walnut drove"
farm near ! nion. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mc-
Cuiloeh. of (iap Milts. II iili limiiii.

Mr. Craft is ;i brother of Mrs.
iiarr\ A. Strealy of Lew hhurg, and
tin* h:ipp\ couple spent part of their
hone \ muun here before returningto t n ion.

i he host of friends of Miss Mabel
<!. L\ nch. of While Sulphur Springs
were surprised to learn of her mar¬
riage lo Mr. (i. (!. Itairis. of Detroit.
Michigan, Thursd.i>, March .'I. 11)21.
The > ouug couple motored to Lew-
isburg, accompanied by the bride's
father and little brother, and were
here happil.N united in marriageh\ llev. Kohiiitt. ol the Mclhodi-I
Church, after which they returned
to ibe bride's home ;tl the White
where ;i sumptuous -upper was a-
w. tiling them. The bride is the
o 1 1 \ daughter of Mr. ;iml Mrs. T. .1.
Lvnch. The \ will malic their home
;i! btlroil, Michigan, where the
gloom holds a posit 1 1 n wilii ;i r :i 1 1
ro:id company.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Mvrtlc Neal went to I'agc.I at sda\ lo be w ith her sister, Mrs.

Win. II. Wit brow, who had return
etl lo her In. ne from a hospital in
It ichmond.

Mrs. J. T.. mid Mrs. T. S. Uurgcssand little daughter. Sarah Virginia,left Moudax loi I hi itinglon to \ i .it
friends and relatives. The latter
will go to t.illi'i to visit her broth-,
er. < .!.«». L. Ihirgc-s of that place.

<!. L. Nr.d, of l);i\toii. (lino, is
visiting his fj.Micr. W. A. Neal, in
the I ! ichlands.
W. J. Sirrah returned last week)from the l'iuvcrsil\ Hospital al

Charlottesville. Va.. where he 1 1 1 i 1 1 L
hi* was heuelitlcil In the treatment
received, lie speaks in high praiset.f the attention given him bs the
physicians Iheiv.

Maj. and Mrs. II. Fra/irr arc i

gain at Thornwohl where the Major
is lookiug\after work molt w;r. on
his beautiful premises.

IM\ A. (i. Stalnakcr. ol i . '.ng'csiCalifornia. will accept our thanks
of .i copy of ,, Los Angeles paper i

in which the Doctor had marked aj
spl ml it) eiilogs ? »l Woolrow Wilson'
which he knew we would rnjo\

reading.
Jaznes Sibold, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.James Sibold, ;>t our town, was
' t>iu iH'tl about tlx- fact' and hands
lust wcok in a dust explosion at a

; chemical and dye works, where hi'
, is emploxcd ia Bristol, 'IVnn.

.1. \Y. Baxter. Cashier of tin* Hank
of Bcnick, was here Tuesday. We

j enjoyed a pleasant t:ilk with Mr.
Baxter about many old friends of

I by-gone days in Pocahontas, some
of whom have long since gone
.over the great divide. |Attorneys from a distance attend-!
in.* Court here this week: Miss

[(ieruhline Driscoll, of New York,
'looking over the situation with a,

; view l«> locating here for the prac¬tice of law; Thos. N. Head, of llin-
l ton; lion, (ieorge A. Hivercoinh ami! von. Chapman Hivercoinh, of Cov-

ington, Ya.; ('.has. (I. Peters, late of
| Monroe, now of the Charleston bar, j\Y. I.. Kcrshncr. of Krankford.

Mrs. Huford llendrick left Tues-jday to join her husband in Mississ-jippi.
[ Hon. II. \Y. Hivens spent Tuesday!in town on his way to Charleston,
lie spent the day interviewing his
constituents and "Retting their views
of the new Road Law and other
measures .soon to come up in the
Legislature for consideration and
action.

James H. Boyd, mother and
sister, have returned to \heir home
at Honceverte from a two-weeks
visit to Huekhannon, W. Va.

Mrs. H. E. Crickenberger, of
White Sulphur, returned last week
from a pleasant visit to friends at
Edonton, N. C., Baltimore, and
Woodstock, Va.

Miss Pansy Adair, of York, Pa.,
now lias charge of the MillineryDepartment of the (Ireenbrier Mer¬
cantile Co., here with an attractive
stock of hats and other goods in
the millinery line.

Mrs. .las. M. Ruder accompaniedher sister, Mrs. \V. 1). Sluven. to thehitter's home at Williamson, for a
visit.

NY. B. Snedegar, of Lstey. was intown on business yesterday and
paid this oilier a pleasatn call.
Mason Hell went down to Charles¬

ton on business Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young, of
| Hungers, returned Sunday nightfrom Baltimore, where they had

spent the winter with their son.
I ('.has. W. Jr. They were aceom-panied home bv their two littlegrandsons, Chas. vB. and WilliamYoung.

The Yomi-Uri Shimbun publish¬
es a dispatch from Paris quotingViscount Kikujiro Isbii, Japanese| Ambassador to France and repre¬sentative of Japan in the council of
the League of Nations, as saying

i that Japan would insist on her man¬date over the island of Yah, but was
ready to make concessions regard¬ing the cables. The newspaper saysit thinks Viscount Ishii's statement
embodies the attitude of Japan,which does not desire to permit tin*Yap question to affect the friendlyrelations between Japan and the
I'nited States.

FLU EPIDEMIC.
THEY SAY EVERYONE IS SUH,
JECT TO FLU. AND URGE
PEOPLE TO BE ON THE1H

GUARD.
l*lu germs arc everywhere, and

.he health authorities advise plenty
of fresh air in lighting the epidemic.
If your body is aide to resist yon
will not get the disease. You will
light* the germ successfully.

Hut if you have a slight cold you
are not in lighting. trim. You will
be unable to resist the germ and yon ,will succumb.

Pepsotone will relieve that cold,
no matter how severe it may be. it
will purge the system of all impuri¬
ties and soon the pure blood will
roul the cold.
These handy tablets have a way

of rebuilding the entire system.
They refresh tired nerves and
strengthen weakened tissues. The
25c. package will sftart you on the
way to recovery.

Tell >our druggist that you wxml
prompt relief.that you want Pep¬
sotone. He has a supply and will
furnish you. U)

Opening.
March 24tlv25th, 1921,

Mrs. Tucker's
Exclusive

Models:
Come in and let Mr. Stahl

design a Dress especially fov
you. Samples of all the lat¬
est materials. N

Mrs J. M. LIVESAY.
Representative.

704 Greenbrier Ave, Ronce-
verte, W. Va.
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Alderson. W.Va.
T- H. JARRETT, President.
lOHN H1NC11MAN, Yiee-Prcsid t.
O. D. MASSKY, Cashier.
C. II. HEDR1CK. Asst. Cashier.

J. 8. McWHOItTKU,
Lawyer.

Lewlsburg, W. Va.

Our First Showing of the Season.
oOo

Spring and Summer Millinery,Pattern Hats and Novelties,
Thursday and Friday. March 24 and 23.

ooo

You are Cordially Invited to Attend.
Mrs. !\f. T. McCLINTlCThe Milliner. P landlord, W'. Ya

Plaza Theatre.
I K SI '1.1*1 II 'It SI'ltiNdS. W. YA.

I'riday, March 2fdh. !» p. mi., anil S p.m..

o

C.ll MM. II-: <11 MM. IN in

"The Kid,"
I In* Super Coincdv which required one year l<» ;naki.\ and itpacks enough laughs h> last anolhcr year, (harlie does all tinthings >uii have never seen him d«» before. and llic greatest kidin (lie world lends a hand.

SIX IM.KI.S OK .ION.
I 'rices Mutinee, I and liac, las included. Ni.yhl I'rietw, 2.'» and:,(te.

Spring Opening.
l! is with much pleasure that we extend to you a cor¬dial Invitation to our Spring Opening of .

Millinery and Millinery Novelties,Ladies* Suits, Skirls, Silk Waists, etc.
Mere for your Inspection I hursday and Friday,'

March 17 and 18, 1921.
Lewishurg. GREENBRIER MERCANTILE' CO.

EASTER DISPLAY OP

Smart 1 rimmed Hats,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 24th, 25th and 20th.

PAT ION MILLINERY STORE, Romevcrtc,


